
Charlotte (SchoolWorks Bairnsdale) and Lorry
(uEducateUs) selecting the prize.

uEducateUs

Congratulations to Ascot Vale West Primary School, you have won
this Terms prize for feedback - an educational package to the value
of $200 and it will be posted shortly.
Ascot Vale West Primary School called us back in February asking for
improvement re the Interviews module - a request to be able to
easily show why some teachers were not able to be booked by
parents. This can happen when a teacher has not been set and our
developers have introduced a flag against the class that does not
have a teacher allocated for easy reference.  Since the changes have
been made other schools have noticed the improvement so it has
been a great benefit to all.  Thank you for your feedback!!!  

 End of Term 1
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Well that was a short and fast paced Term for majority of our
schools, blink and it’s gone!!! 
Next Term it will be time to set up your Semester reports so please
reach out if you require some help in this area. Our team will
continue to support your school throughout each term break as we
only close for a short period at the end of the year.
Stay safe and have a Happy Easter!!

Congratulations !!

Please refer to the last page of the newsletter for

details regarding our feedback program.



This month sees call and email features added to the View Parent

page.  Tapping on any  of the contact options will now open the

relevant mobile phone feature.

uEducateUs was designed as a ‘ONE STOP SHOP’
and has many tools and features for schools to
utilise. Contact Fred to arrange online training for
the following topics.  

Incidents / Case Notes
Permission slips
Communication - Announcements / Mobile App 
First aid 
Individual Learning Plans
Data Lists
Kiosk - student/Staff/Visitor/Contractors 

Email:  support@ueducateus.com.au

Understanding uEducateUs

Reminder!! 

uEducateUs Mobile

uEducateUs

Testimonial

As a Parent at the
School I find the

uEducateUs
Mobile App really

handy.
I can see

everything I need
to that relates to
me and my child. 

Tina

In addition to this:

Notification Preferences can be

managed via your profile menu.

Change password feature has been

added.

Various bug fixes have been

addressed, including permission

slip hyperlinks

School Administrators must make sure your
Principal and Business Manager details are
correct in the Admin view of uEducateUs at the
beginning of every year. 
Follow the link to see the quick guide on how to
do this.

Don’t forget to deactivate any staff who
have left your school. 

Quick link: Updating your details

If you have a new Principal or Business Manager
and would like an overview of uEducateUs
please log a ticket via the system.

Update

Principal

and

Business

Manager

details

mailto:support@ueducateus.com.au
https://res.cloudinary.com/linkedsuccess/raw/upload/v1706586531/Creating%20and%20Updating%20Administrator%20Accounts.pdf


March also sees the official release of version 1.39 including:
View incidents page has been adjusted
Incident level permissions have been adjusted
Custom fields have been added to incidents
Additional save options have been added to First Aid records
Behaviour, Incidents and ILP shortcuts cuts have been
improved when viewing student overviews
Additional fields have been added to the custom student
report
Announcement participants can now be viewed
Incident severity types can now be flagged to auto resolve
View all students who have a medical condition allocated to
them

Release 1.39

uEducateUs

Testimonial

The tasks parents
need to

accomplish are all
within one app on

their phone or
mobile device.

Parents are
enjoying the

experience of
using uEducateUs .

Anthony

The most requested and highly awaited payment gateway
module has entered the final phase of development.  

This module has been developed to not only add the ability for
parents to make payments but also management options for:

Payment gateway update

Permission slips activities
CSEF and School Credits
Part payments and
payment by instalments
Billing and payment items



Contact Us

uEducateUs

The biggest
compliment

we can receive
is a referral: 

If you know
any schools
that could

benefit from
using our

School
Management

System,
please reach
out to them 

Referrals

If a school refers another school and the other
school starts using uEducateUs then we will gift an
educational package ($200 value) to the school that
did the referral as a way of thanking that school.

Send the referred schools' info through to us or get
the referred school to contact
support@ueducateus.com.au and tell them to
mention your school so we know who referred them.  

uEducateUs 

uEducateUs Pty Ltd
PO Box 620
Traralgon, VIC 3844

Phone:  1300 833 500
email: support@ueducateus.com.au
Website: www.ueducateus.com.au

Are you aware we have a referral program?

How it works:

Our educational packages are handpicked and may

consist of Books / Puzzles / Games Origami / Art

supplies / Maths and English resources. 

Customer Feedback Program

We have introduced a new program
this year which rewards schools for
providing great feedback that helps
us improve our system. At the end
of Terms 1, 2 and 3 we will choose a
winner.
The lucky recipient school will win
an educational package to the
value of $200 as a way of thanking
schools for their suggestions and
improvements.

mailto:support@ueducateus.com.au
mailto:support@ueducateus.com.au
http://www.ueducateus.com.au/

